
ALGERIAN TOWNS

TAKEN BY SHIPS

German rueT erptCTive in
BOMBARDMENT OP PORT IN

MEDITERRANEAN

ONE OF WISH'S MSSaS IS SUM!

Furious Engigtmint I Reported

French la d lo Hav Captured

Twt Warships From

Triair Enemy

LONDON, Au( S. Herman warahlpe
hat uVatrotrd some forlltltd loa
aftd ilarta for lb embarkation of
rVrorh troope on Ih eoaat of Algeria.

In lb first naval cmftlrte of the
Kuropn war now on. Involv- -

Knrland
and and Autrt Hungary on
the othrr. ttio (irrnian forvt-- term lo
bao aitffrrFd tbo tnovt.

J'rt-nr- warrlnrs off the roast of Al-rr-

ha rapturrd the tirrnian a
at-- a Cix-lx-- n and lirvalau and have
sunk ttio 1'anthrr. The Uorlwn la one
of tha tilrtT nun of war lu to (irr-
nian navy.

Tbe Hrlllah rniUrr Amphlon baa
sunk the llanitiurf AniTlian llnrr

t.ulao. The Lulae waa fitted
out fur mine larlnc

At Hull the Hrttlab authnrllli-- have
ordrml the arliure of a ournber of

mall (rr rnian vraarla.
Krrnrh warship has rapturrJ the

Ortnan steamer I'orto. off (JutTtiary,
Channel lalunila. Tbe i'orto pllod be-
tween llainturf and I'ortucurae porta
and la vessel of lsOO tona.

Cables to Germany from Important
points bare been cut and Germany la
now practically Isolated from the
world. Tbe cable to Knitland. although

Uritish and
the

Many German veaada been
aelied In tbe IlUck

A German deatroyer . baa been
in tbe North sea and a crew

of 20 loaL An exploaion In the boiler
room waa tbe cause.

The German fleet, now ln the orient,
has been and la supposed
to be starting; for a scene of activity.

The most violent of naval tn
gaKcments off the Algiers
cost, at Hooa, where the trench ves-

sels the German ships as the
latter were attempting apparently to
flea from English ahlps. Tbe battle
reports, although meager. Indicate a
furious engagement ensued before the
I'anthrr sank. The French vessels

easily tokk tbe Ilreslan and the
diubled Go ben.

Tbe Preslau. while not so large a
vessel, did considerable damage to the
town of Bona with shells.

Whatever Russian vessels are In the
Ilofphorous. on tbe other band, are
bottled up, aa Turkey closed that port
today.

LONDON . Aug. 5. It la reported
that Germany baa sent an ultimatum to
Italy. The report lacks official con-
firmation, but regarded here as not
Improbable. There have been rumors
that Italy, owing to the anUg

! Italian, waa Itkt-t- lo trek aaey from
Ilia triile alliaiu and

ion I lie aide of hut-'Uiid-

dUl lta. lt

I OPKMIAGK.V Aug fir
In wa hr.rd at nrlc.m I'll lb
Nutth e- - tod), (fciiuiaik U Isolated,'
kit elr.l.l.lllp Slid tttllay CouiltlUllU
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tor

a of ta. . II ml wh.il n Koanian Louiss
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txi folios r4 I') ronlt rriuf of ,

A"9 9 Thal C""'
a. t.iailt a of (lie kirr of Kunnw In minf hjd bMn ti.ga Maa of
shlrh tli I'niifd Hlali--a would play .nnounced hr tonight
lh rol of j Jht) Bfg,.n artilltry n Qivtn Crd

l'iilr Th- - llai;ii to it for tha victory. Th Grmn
all Kiirupt'an nail, ma rit t tlry and motorcyctlals. It was ataWd.
are alvuaiorli a. neutral n.v .ttacaad th Licg fortificat'ona nn

in k l(.iLa. SrrMa. Branca. lion I. permuted,

A

ren iefiwirao out waiting for ins intaniry. nnmi
uriril. in tune of International conflict
to it n r hrr aood olliora to roni nl
It) K powers.

VAXCOl'VKIt. II. C, Auit. 5.-- The

above of aK. y
conauiate ancouer waa:,v,nnc (g

torn down tnis morning ny a crowu
which bulldlnK. and waa
thrown Into the aired and trampl--

upon. Tbe conauiate waa threatened
destruction.

Glaa doors were broken. It la
that Von Ktllncrr. the

German coneul. who Is a naturallz'--

ben cut, resigned
.'thrown adopted Amphlon

wrecked

occurred

cornered

then

1lcltUy

with

Immlcratlon "1UTI"U
preparing to stop Germans and Aus
triune who preparing to flee to

.El

LONDON, Aug. Belgian cavalry
today surprised staff

near Argentenau and killed
en them, according a news

from Urusscls after
noon.
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APACHE lEADlN BE SHOT.
pAHIft, Auf. t'eur ftundi- -

!

' a'feeletl hee ttide Mmiimiii Piae'tfeM VVUMH

OFFICIAL BRINGS NEW ' ,, , l

ARf VERY

(unvrntlnn.

IDENTITY

sWwltns

tloottrs will lis anal in Iks
I Jatk Johnson, n Amtruan
h.ay'gM pug lit. has a'd hia
aia autontsbilta lo lh fonsmnianl for
military uso. Ha ao tf'iUrad lhal ha

anlad lo In la ftimH a"ty.
was I" Frsnch

naval victory In t Mtinarranaan
with vt'ld joy.

GERMANS SHOOT " ALSATIANS
PARIS. t.

Mho vttra snuaavoring to Francs
Mulhauaan to th army of

'ht Tncolor by
shot.

I Tha cliiltns of Aitaco, as wall as of
btmg largely Frsnch,

tints with Franca ajamal ttirmtny.
Tha havng titan

iinti Franco
war, however, ha look on
them at traitors when they seek lo

the Gallic forcea.

ths Infantry up it found cav- j CERMANV ITALY'S HELP
airy ahattarad. Infantry charged ROME. Aug. S. Formal notification
but Belgian cannon drove from jfrun roc.ivod hars today
back. mat Great Britain Franco wars at

Carman bod'ra on tholr way JCking Germany.
i through Belgium toward French, u.iy c,nd on to land lo
frontier having Germane.
however. Tonight their cava'ry waa Hitherto aeked

Mauao, the
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Mtack on to
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with
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Italian demanded.
considering
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Germany attacked. They
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requires powers help
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t.ykbyala cloaalv.
frontier
Varaw

Telegram

liner's

Auitro Ruaao Balgio-Servia- n

Montenegrin struggle.

SQUADRON SHANGHAI

SHANGHAI. Aug. Cutting short
cruise Chincaa the
Statea aquadron was to-

day from Che Foo
European naval fortes having

withd-aw- n ssrves
with war which ths pow

are waa wias
have the American ahlps hers

NEW YORK. Aug. 5.-- The chief Pftct
patcher for the Long Island railroad Csrmany oriental squadron aalled
said afternoon that operators all from Tarn Tchau Jap-alon- g

the reported ,neM '' "r alchlng
Hampton, and convinced n"UY"r' c,"'y.
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molest British

Tchau Cerm,n
mounted the North Lloyd
steamship Prima Ttel Frsdsrlch.
Coolies, Impressed the work, were

Tain Tchau'a defenaes
guards.

INVESTIGATE STATION
WASHINGTON. Aug. Military

vestigator started inquiry today
determine the neutrality German
owned wireless stationa Sayvllls.

and Tuckerton,

AMBASSADOR STILL PARIS.
PARIS, Aua. Th. Auetrlan

baaaador waa still Paris today. Parle
atated thia afternoon was con- -' newspapers voiced protests

for
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Canadian

offtr telaeen warring
Euro. nailsnft.

CENMAhJ AVIATORS KILLED
Aug Canlral NtS

d'tpalth reied hets Isniyhl
dated that fits barman a'l"ts a

killed Ihs aataull Liege
artioon.

BOV SCOUTS CAPTURE SPIES
BRUSSELS. Aug Sava'al ber

man apies war caplurad t"a reeult
Belgian boy acouia' activity. They

wet. oroersd ahot.

LLSITANIA PURSUED
PORTLANO. Me, Aug wits

leas mteeegs inlerceuled this opening
Indicated that steamer
was headed for this port with Germ.n

poaaaeaions the Pruaaian warships pursuiL Ths
Germans

The

dlav Interrns.

line

against

ailed from New Vork 1 a'ciock thia
morning.

SULTAN CLOSES BOSPHOnoUS
CONST Aug. The

Sultan announced today the cleimg
the Baaphorous and Ihs Derdanellee
eefeguard Turkey's neutrality tha

war.

BABES STARVE AT VIENNA
VIENNA, Aug Hundreda

were reported starving ton ght
throughout Vienna. The city's miU

j Supply hss been shut e'f a result
government eelture the

rallroede. Suffering among the poor
was intense.

SHIPS TO BE SEARCHED
WASHINGTON. Aug. Secretary
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AUSTRALIA TO MAINTAIN
LONDON, Aug. V It was announced

her tonight that England had accept
ed offer lo furnish and
maintain a navy.

GERMAN LINER REPORTED SUNK
LONDON, Aug. 5. An unconfirmed

report was currant hire this aftsrnoon
a British warship had sunk a

North German Lloyd It
was said Ihs I'ner tried to sscaps when
signaled the vaaasl lo
heave to.

GERMANS ORDERED OUT
iiiTuirea a n. . ..u

door of ths German conaula'o
At Tain cannon were being nd "staurants

for

armed

WIRLESS

IN
am--

that

cost
the

the
cash

Ant

aan

Treaeury

that

her.
were

alao aackad. The military governor
declared Ihe city under martial law and
ordered all Germane to leave.

BELGIUM APPEALS
LONOON. Aug. S. Premier Aaqulth

told th houae of commons tonight of
Bolglum'e Invitation to England and
France lo cooperate with them In
driving th Germane back.

AMERCIANS ARRIVE AT LONDON
LONDON, Aug. S. American refu-gee- a

who arrived from Franc today
said French government waa doing

It could to axpidlat th ixodue.
Four trains, thsy reported, would

etin and IIAAI ateeraga peeeenge'
Of lha S'earau peie'ige'S many wai
wealthy. Chailet AlUritH of C'avO
land, whs ad alala rusm, rei.ei.ed
an s"ar of IM) fvr II for hs voyage

Utial sf ins arnvaia bars from ims
lanlinanl wars wthcul monav.

Channel Lin la Clvaad.
I.OMmIN, Aug I - lli Nrw llaioti

n. i iiiliii i.i.iltt saa i (il l'
kUl.l 1 lin ! la Irl'lt lKl t'l
ll.i ir tiis

luii t iili r wa l ! iiiil'lit I

utdt r of Hie) ktlmli.liy

Three Armlee Invads Belgium.
I.H.MHI.M, A.ia-- I - An r.i.lisna

rt'li(l h rolui-an- ihi U
fitini . in.t la ..inM that llin
(hi men ihIiimiii. ktff llit.illhg Hi

(luiil Tim I'lli.ill al ticiMian altat k

ii tllittlt.l ax.liial rilaitlal aittinl
lli In llio ill an Ii

Gather at Palais.,., l.iiiiitiiniia i loaja
nil Uil In fri'lil of llui klliyliam ml

am tmilnht. i ln--t tliia .inl aliiama ht
Lua tama "al lin'inlu rs of III royal fainllf ai

on ttir twlioiil, Int liitlllig I lie
I'llm of Wain Hi king eim.il at
alti'iill' ll." If Im aili tl.

French Attack Carman Crultar
I'AKIM, Aug I erlili'a, pteauiu

adit lli'iih. wrfe etollet lute -

iiltlil to hate atlaikrd llin lierinan
crutei-- engag.-- lu iHilnltardlng Ihe
Ktniih tiatal daae at Ittma, Algirla

French Troops Retreat.
I nit.l.Y Aug I - A'hl.-.- s r.i.l.f.1

here lain Indicated that 'lie
r'n in b invaaloii of Utrraltie lint failed
r'tfin ti Iroopa, tli dliali Ilea aalil.

rte retiring

Closed.
VANHM Kit. II. C, Aug 4 -- The

port of Vancouver waa tio-x-t- l this
mottling of all ahlpplng eicept coaal
WlM.

Ihe big lineia Nlaitara ami Kmpreaa
of Iduaia. I rltioh. were ordered not to
depart front the harlmr

Coaaacka Routed.
ItiSKN, Aug. I. German

Infttiitty today amliualied and runted
a detai tuiieiit of Coaeark at on la near
Hoiiykuwii. Th (letmaiia were the
flrat to fir, killing five KuaUna and
wotiudlng alMiut 2 with on volley.

lbs t'okaacka rallied and charged
repeatedly, but filially llril p dlaorder
alter their advance guard had aur
rendered.

It waa atated that altogether 2'j were
killed and 41 cuiured.

Kauer lasuea Defiance.
CERLIN, Aug. 4. That

waa prepared to fight ths world in
of its honor was lb. announce- -

eon was torn by a mob from th. "- -

the

prassnl
Frnc9, the kaleer alleged, planneJ

to strike through Belgium, thereby
forcing Germany to act. He aaid he

the Belgian king to make n

but failed.

Germany Oeclarca War.
LONDON, 4 de-

clared war today on Belgium for op-

posing passage of Gsrman troops
through Ita territory tholr way to
Invads Franc.

German Bombardment
LONDON. Aug. 4. A German cruis-

er waa bombarding the French naval
elation at Hona. Algeria, today, It waa
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I'AIIIH. Aug 4 -- That n..
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PARIS. Aug. S. Two r... .

taw

u,
""

Carman Uhl.ns have been -7
-

by lhf Belgian army. accor,M JM
official announroment given U
French war offic this ovaping

LONDON. Aug. S.- -A bill Int,-- -.'
In Ihe houae of commona lodav k!z
horn secrslary, Reginald McKeHv.
raatraln Ihe movement, of undni,
aliens with the object of facihUt.

'

the removal of apies was ftt2
through all stagea. Ths home tMi
lary announced lhal ?t spies had set
arrealed In the BrlHeh Ui,. in .h,
24 hours, chiefly In ths naval centia

W'AHUIN'ilTON. Aug

Wilon signed America's pnn lmn.ii,,
vt neutrality in th w.r Mwi-- the

uropean natlona thl. artiriiiHu.

LONDON. Aug. S.- -A naval actio.
waa In progrese In tha North . ihii
afternoon, according to the Evemaa
Standard, which adda that lh.( Mm1
was confirmed by a high aulherlty,
who. however, said th actios set
of dec lei v Importancs.

WIFE OF PHESra

IS CRITICALLY IL

PHYSICIANS ADMIT MIIS. WILSON

MAY NOT LIVE THROUGH

THE NIGHT

WASIIN'tJTON. Aug. o. Tim Vi
llousn adiiilllei) lain today t!iat Mrv

UtMiilrov. WlUon. wifv of tho preav

dent, might not aurvlv tho iiKhi. t
was understood that aim had Item t
conaclotia for aeveral hours.

l)r. T. tirayaon and Dir. niifiiull
have been eonfemng her ilmlv for

vernl dnya. Mlaa Margaret Wilwe
and Mrs. Jeaan Ha) re, Iwoot Mr

ilutiKhtnra, arrived lu Wanhlor
ton thia afternoon.

Mr a. Wllnon, It was an Id. hue' bm
ufferlng from nervous iiroatrji w tor

two mini I be. I'p to (lire verli U9
ah had been able to stroll ahwa.Ua
White Houae lawn. HecenUr
Kan to full, and hna not I'n oiiuito

th grounds for two week.
I'realtlimt Wilson baa been up IV

nd night for th last week. I In

dlntnicted over Mm. VMiaon a condi

tion.

PORTLAND NOW HAS MAROIN Of

25 OVER VENICE

Paclflo Coast League.
Portland Si!

Venire IV

Hun Frnnclaco S

Los Angelea W
Sacramento C

Oakland

LOS ANCIKI.ES. Oil.. Aug. B. TV)

Heavers took th second game, of lb

rloa today from the TlKi'rs with
G to 3 Bccro, despite tho fact that Hi

winners played a gumo poorer tbu
usual and tho loHera put up n elm
exhibition. The count of orrois nu
4 to 0.

Marllnonl was In llio box for lb

I'ortliinilera nnd Koratnnr for Inn Ve-
nice team. The tnlloy on lilts wb 8 to I

favoring thfl Heavers. Scoring bwan
In llin fourth whnn tho Ilcavors sent

Hnduem nrroHH thn Dlutn. Three It1'

Ilea rnnift ln tho snvmith frumo and

nituln In tho ninth. Rpvna, Uiber and

RleKor brotiKht In the rum) In tno

Bovanth frnmo.
Today's batting ordnr:
Portland llnneroft, an; Donne, r'l

Kodtptra, 2b; Davis, 3b; Korea, lb;
Spona, cf; If; Fisher, c; Mi

tlnnnl. p.
Venice Carlisle,, If; I.cnrd, 2b;

rf; HnylosH, cf; Hosp, lib; nor-ton- ,

lb; McArtllo, aa; Elliott, c; Koet-ner- ,

p.

$4$$i44$s 0) )

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Vancouver H

Spokane
Soattlo . .
Victoria J,"
Tacoma .

Ilnllord Slt J

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

At Sun Francisco rf. H. B--

Iia Anireloa 3 10 1

Oakland 4 H 1

At Snornmento-- -

SRn FrnnclHCO ..J.
Sacramento i. .....

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

At Spokane
Ballard
Spokane

At Vancouver
Tacoma
Vancouver

R. H.

.IS'

. 2 10

R. H. S- -

2
6

- n- - H. b.
3 s a

4 8 1

it Op,,. tin H. H- - B;

Victoria ? I i
Seattle 1

... -. ant na8lonwere u nov iur nmo - ...
some men would neter peak

truth.


